Feature to measure focus change in a random direction.

03/18/2010 01:19 PM - Neil Voss

Status: Won't Fix or Won't Do
Priority: Normal
Assignee:
Category:
Target version: Appion/Leginon 2.2.0
Deliverable:

Description
Feature to measure focus change in a random direction. Currently, when astigmatism is off in the Focus node, the Focus node will do the beam shift along the x-axis. It would be nice to do it in a random direction.

Related issues:
Related to Leginon - Feature #225: Allow averaging of multiple focus measurements... Closed 03/18/2010
Related to Leginon - Feature #4750: beam tilt focuser at an angle Closed 02/03/2017

History
#1 - 06/16/2010 07:32 PM - Neil Voss
   - Target version set to Appion/Leginon 2.1.0

#2 - 07/06/2010 01:29 PM - Amber Herold
   - Target version changed from Appion/Leginon 2.1.0 to Appion/Leginon 2.2.0

#3 - 01/03/2018 07:49 PM - Sargis Dallakyan
   - Status changed from New to Closed

#4 - 01/03/2018 10:54 PM - Anchi Cheng
   - Related to Feature #4750: beam tilt focuser at an angle added

#5 - 01/03/2018 10:54 PM - Anchi Cheng
   - Status changed from Closed to Won't Fix or Won't Do

Issue #4750 is the better idea.